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Dusting Peanuts
Is ProfitabL

Dusting Proves Profitabl
To Farmers in Controllin
Leafspot Disease And Ii
creases Yield

Dusting of peanuts to contr
the ieafspot disease should beg
at once, says Howard R. Garris
Extension plant pathologist. Th

practice has netted growers (

much as $15.30 per acre in e:

perimental demonstrations, 1

said.
Garriss reported that early a]

plications, made at two-week ii
tervals, have proven the mo

profitable. In previous yea;
growers have applied the fir:
of three treatments on or aboi
July 25. "However, this year, w

are recommending four trea
ments, the first to be made i

early in July as possible," 1
stated.
Last year tests of the four-a]

plications-per-season method ri

suited in yields of 509 pount
more nuts per acre than yielc
from untreated plots, and ii
creases from the three-applies
tions - per season demonstratioi
were 459 pounds more nuts p<
acre.

"Control of peanut leafspot b
sulphur dusting also substantial!
increases the yield and qualit
of peanut hay," Garriss declare!
"The material used for sulphi
dusting of peanuts is a special!
prepared 'dusting sulphur' whic
is conditioned for sticking to th
plant. Any good grade of sulphu
dust is satisfactory if the pai
ttcles will pass through a 32
mesh.

"The rate of application shoul
be from 16 to 30 pounds of su

phur per acre, the exact amour

depending upon the size of th

pjants. The treatment should b
njade either in the early morr

iitg, when it is calm and there i

s$me dew on the plants, or in th

l^te afternoon after a rain. It i
necessary to avoid winds durin
the operation. However, if rai
oecurs within 24 hours after th
d*st is applied, the application
ir|ust be repeated."

MEDICAL PATIENT
[(L. L. Bryant of Wilmingto

was admitted last Wednesday a

a medical patient at Dosher m(
niorial Hospital.
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Cripple's Dolls Distinctive
Reserve, Kas..Miss Edna Walker,an infantile paralysis victim

_ who has never walked, has dellveloped a distinctive doll which
has been sold around the world.

|e She makes by hand the cloth
dolls and dresses them in outfits

~ of her own design. Orders for
them have been received from

many foreign nations.

ol
in Winnabow News

Miss Kate Johnson, spent
is

Thursday with Mrs. W. A. Kopp
at Bolivia.

Mrs. J. C. Barbee of Durham
le

spent the week end with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Freet

manstMrs. J. H. .Allen and daughter,
rs Miss Hala, of Wilmington and
st Mrs. Riddle and daughter, Miss
Jt Esther, and son, Ivey, of Rockre
t_ ingham visited Mrs. W. J. Freeis

man Saturday evening,
le Miss Virginia Pope returned

Friday from visiting her parents
in Altoona, Pa. Her brother Dick

IS returned with her to spend awhile
. at the Wayside Gospel Mission.

Mrs. C. H. Zibelin and Miss
l" Caroline Tharp visited Mrs. TallieWatts in Southport Friday

afternoon.
r Thomas D. Everett of Duke

School of Religion, Durham arrivedSaturday to be assistant
* pastor of Zion M. E. Church for

^ 5 weeks and will spend the time
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Freeirman.

£ Oscar Collins and family of
Winston-Salem spent Sunday with

10 'D«v Wnnriorlirk
iTii. aiiu fiio. *»v<» ». ...

lr Mr. and Mrs. Ruthurford Reg;*ister of Shallotte spent Sunday
® with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Free-

man.
d Miss Frances and James Gallowaywere visitors here Sunday
't morning en route to Boone.
e Mr. and Mrs. Clyde B. Sprad

ley and little son of Whiteville,
'* spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
8 V. C. Garner
e' Rev. Eubank and son of Wil-1
s mington were dinner guests of
S Mr. and Mrs. A. P .Henry Sun-
n day. Rev. Euband preached a
e very impresive sermon Sunday
s morning at New Hope church.

Miss Pauline Freeman of Charleston,S. C., is spending the
week with her grandparents. Mr.

n and Mrs. W. J. Freeman.
£ Mrs. Hattie Galloway of Sups-:ply spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. A. P. Henry.
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G. K. Lewis left Sunday foi
Lawndale on business.
Mrs. Alton Williams and son

Paul Reid and brother, Paul Huffines,of Burlington spent the
week end with their aunt, Mrs
S. O. Craven. Their mother, Mrs
Laura Huffines, who has been visitingMrs. Craven returned home
with them Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Tharp
and Miss Caroline Tharp spent
Sunday afternoon at Long Beacli

(while Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Zibelinvisited Mrs. Tallie Watts in

Southport.
Miss Katherine Johnson left

Sunday afternoon to enter the
A. C. L. Hospital in Waycross,
Ga., for treatment.

Mrs. Oscar Bergman and childrenand Miss Ethel Sowell of
Wilmington spent Monday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Sowell.
Miss Mary Frances Foy of

Scotts Hill spent Tuesday with
Miss Dorothy Freeman.

J. L. Bishop, of Town Creek,
had as his guest Sunday his uncleand aunt, Mr. and Mrs. LandesCulbreth, of Fayetteville.

Shallotte News
'

i Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stone "have

returned after a two weeks visit
.with Mrs. Stone's parents in

Newberry, S. C.
Mrs. R. D. White and son.

Jack, left Tuesday for an extendedtrip through the mountains
of Western North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Johnson,
of Delco, and Mr. and Mrs. ArmourCarson of High Point, spent
the 4th of July with their aunt,
Mrs. M. L. White.
Miss Eloise Buffkin had as her

visitor last week-end Mrs. Earl
Basher, of Conway, S. C.

Mrs. Lou Roberts, of Bladenboro,visited relatives here FriHav
V.VV .

Mr. and Mrs. Marion A. Gatlin,
Mrs. Alvin Milliken, Mrs. Lillian
Oliver, spent Sunday afternoon at
Ocean Drive Beach, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Walker,
Mrs. W. L. Swain and daughters,
Annie, Laurie, and Peggy, spent
Sunday at Carolina and WrightsvilleBeach.
Miss Mildred Andrews is visitingher brother, Lonnie Andrews,

in Rocky Mount.
(Crowded out last week)>

Miss Lillian Wilson of Freehold,
N. J. and Rubin Buffkin of Tabor
City are visiting Miss Eloise Buffkin.
Mr. and Mrs. Beaman Sellers

of Wilmington were visitors in
Shallotte Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sellers plan to
move back to Shallotte in the
near future.

Mrs. H. L. Gatlin of Raeford
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Gatlinand Mrs. Lillian Oliver Saturday.
The following were visitors in

Wilmington Monday: Mesdames
S. T. Russ, Harvey Stanley, DelmasHewett, John Russ, Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Gatlin, Mrs. Olivia
Russ and Mrs. Lennie Hewett.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Walker
and daughter, Harriet, left Thursdayfor Atlanta, Ga., and Opp,
Ala. They were accompanied by
Sigmund Swain.
Mrs. Warren Swain and son,

Wayne, of St. Pauls, visited relativeshere last week.
Mrs. Eustas Russ and daughter,Jackie, spent last week end

here. Mrs. Russ returned to summerschool at E. C. T. C., Greenville.
Misses Brittie Holden and Fran

-- U...«
<Jio utliiowaj- nave iciuiucu xivh i

the New York World's Fair.
Mrs. Charles Russ spent fast

Friday in Leland.
Misses Clarice Russ and Betty

Anne Johnston and Mrs. Olivia
Russ spent several days at the
Shallotte Point last week.
Mr. and Mrs. ti. C. Stone have

left for an extended trip through
the mountains of Western North
Carolina. '

R. D. White. Jr. of Shallotte
spent the past week end at Long
Beach on a houseparty.

Mrs. Lawrence Cumbee was admittedat the Dosher Memorial
Hospital last Wednesday.
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|To Extend Relief
; Where Need Most
It Is Provided That It Must
Have The Freedom Of
Action And Safeguards
For Carrying Out The
Distribution Of Supplies
WASHINGTON, D. C. July 15

.Chairman Norman H. Davis, in
answer to various inquiries as to
the present policy and activities
of the American Red Cross in

respect to European war relief,
today issued the following statement:

"It is the policy of the AmericanRed Cross to extend relief
where it is most urgently needed
providing it has the necessary
freedom of action and safeguards
for carrying out the distribution
of its supplies to the actual victims,whether refugees or warwoundedsoldiers.
"At present there are three distinctareas where such need existsand where assistance has

been requested: First, Great Britain,second, the unoccupied portionof France, and third, those
territories under German occupation.
"With regard to the first we

have set up an American Red
Cross Committee in England and
are sending medical, hospital
equipment, clothing and other
supplies, including food, as rapidlyas tonnage is available.
"With regard to the unoccupied

portion of France the SS McKeesport,loaded will all sorts of

supplies and enjoying safe conductfrom the British blockade
authorities, is now headed for
Marseilles where its cargo will
be distributed to the millions of
refugees and war-wounded in
Southern France under the directionof American Red Crossrepresentatives.In addition, a trainloadof children's food is now en

route to the same region fr<5m
Geneva.
"With regard to the third area,

namely occupied territory, we

have been extending aid in Polandwith funds contributed for
that specific purpose. This programis under American Red
Cross supervision, thus safeguardingcontrol over the ultimate destinationof supplies. As for other
occupied territories, aid to the
sick and wounded and to refugees,particularly children, is beingextended only in Paris and
vicinity under the direction of
Wayne Chatfield-Taylor, AmericanRed Cross Delegate, working
in cooperation with the American
Hospital and the French Red
Cross.
"Beyond this limited activity

the Americ'an Red Cross is not
extending any relief in the occupiedportions of France. There
are certain questions of policy
and inherent difficulties, such as

blockade, transportation, delivery
and control of distribution which,
at the present time, are most difficultof solution. The needs for
relief which are daily increasingin the areas where we are
now operating and in which we

may operate in the future will
require continuing large outlays.

"In this connection I want to
point out that none of the suppliesof the Red Cross have been
interfered with by any Governmentor diverted from the needy
for whom the supplies were in|
tended, and the American people
can rest assured mac we ao noc
intend to engage in any operationsnot adequately safeguarded
and which do not give considerationto the wishes of those who
have so generously contributed
to the work."

4-H Short Course
At N.C.S. July 22
Twelve Hundred Rural

Boys And Girls Will
Gather At N. C. State
College For Annual Short
Couse

Twelve hundred rural boys and

girls, representing the 50,000
members of the 1,500 4-H Clubs
in the State, will gather at N. C.
State College on Monday, July
22, for their annual State Short
Course. They will spend a week
at the college in study and recreationand in receiving inspirationto taljc back to their local
clubs.
Among the speakers they will

hear during the week are: GovernorClyde R. Hoey; Dr. ClarencePoe, editor of the ProgressiveFarmer; Dr. W. C.
Jackson, administrative dean of
the Woman's College of the
University of North Carolina,
Greensboro; and Salom Rizk, a

young foreign-born American
citizen who is known as "the
Syrian Yankee."
The five days of education arid

fun will cost each club member
$5.50, which will include registrationfees, a room in a collegedormitory, and all meals in
the college cafeteria.
The annual State 4-H Health

contest, culminating in the crowningof the king and queen of
health in colorful ceremonies, will
be one of the features of the
program. Three dairy contests
will be held, with the winning
teams in each receiving a free
trip to the National Dairy Show
to be held in Pennsylvania in
October. County teams of boys
will compete in dairy production

H g HHM g ;

PIUOT. SOUTHPQRT. tf. £.
and dairy cattle judging contests,
and girls' teams will compete in
a dairy foods contest.

Refugee Fund
Nearing Goal

WASHINGTON, D. C. . The
American Red Cross War Relief
Drive for a minimum fund of

$20,000,000 appeared likely to go
over the top within the next few

days as chapters throughout the

country reported contributions
totaling nearly $19,000,000.
The Red Cross Campaign startedMay 10, following the invasionof the Low Countries and

France. Originally, the goal was

set at $10,000,000, but increased
responsibilities prompted ChairmanNorman H. Davis to double
the quota.

Since the program was authorizedin December, 1939, the SurplusMarketing Administration
has bought for domestic relief
distribution 241,000,000 pounds of
lard and pork products.
A total of 24,595,000 acres in

the United States was planted
to cotton and in cultivation at
the end of June, according to a

late report on the size of this

year's crop.

Old Hens Need
Moist Mash Daily

Do you want to know how to
keep your old hens in egg productionduring the hot summer
months ?

Well, C. F. Parrish, Extension
poultry specialist of N. C. State
College, says the feeding of a

moist mash at noon each day
will help to increase summer
egg pruuucuun. nc icwiiuireuuo

that three pounds of dry mash
be moistened with milk or water
and fed to each 100 birds. "As
soon as the birds finish, turn
the mash troughs over so that
flies will not congregate in the
laying house", he says.
The poultry specialist also advisesthe supplying of 4 to 5

gallons of cool, fresh water each
day for each 100 birds, and a

sufficient number of fountains so

that there will not be any
crowding around the drinking
founts.

FAVORABLE VOTE
ON WEED CONTROL

WILL HELP PRICES
(Continued from page one)

percent. Without any quotas, predictionsof the price the 1940 crop
would bring range from 5 to 10
cents per pound.
Floyd said that any person who

will share in the proceeds of the
1940 crop of flue-cured tobacco
is eligible to vote in the referendumSaturday. Community polHHBHH
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ling places will be set up, to be

opened not later than 9 a. m,

and to close not earlier than J

p. m.
It will require a vote of twothirdsof those casting ballots to

put three-year quotas in effect.
If two-thirds or more of those

voting do not favor three-year
quotas, but the total bf the threeyearand one-year votes is twothirdsor more of the total vote
cast, then one-year quotas will
be in effect

No Changes Will Be Made
In Market Opening Dates

In South Carolina Belt
(Continued from Page 1)

to the interest of the S. C. and

Georgia growers generally since

sometime will be required after

the referendum vote for crop

control to allow the government
to properly establish their arrangementfor buying large quantitiesin their proposed stabalizationplan. It is felt that no S. C.

farmer should suffer by reason of

any damaged tobacco due to the

difference between the agreed
upon and your proposed opening
date.
"The members of the sale3 committeehave considered every

phase of the question and have

done their utmost to fix opening
sale dates which would be most
fair and equitable for the growersin all districts."

Previously, Congressman J.

Bayard Clark, of this district,
had lodged a strong protest in
behalf of this section at the
dates of the tobacco markets of
fMa arPA.

The Whiteville Merchants Associationand Board of Trade
were among the first to protest
against the lateness of the dates
in opening the markets, acting
through the Border Belt Association.
The Tobacco Association committeeexplained that a change

in the opening dates for the
South Carolina markets would
provoke demands for correspondingdate changes in other belts.
Chairman H. R. Pettus of the

committee also said that earlier

openings in Georgia and South
Carolina "would prove detrimentalto the interests of growers
generally since some time will be
required after the referendum
vote for crop control to allow the
government to properly establish
its arrangements for buying large
quantities in its proposed stabilizationprogram."
Since designation or opening

dates two weeks ago, many tobaccogrowers, warehouse officialsand businessmen generally
throughout this area have protestedthe lateness of the start,
set for August 20. The markekt
opened last year on August 3.
Some growers said that althoughit was felt the weed crop

was late this season, a number
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SEVERAL PLACES selected: Poster work?*, t9

IN COUNTY ARE and Elian Newton .

GIVEN MARKERS rk by Susie Sellers18*^!®
(Continued from page 1.) Niernsee, and Edward

The inscriptions have been made tickets headed by jIa
brief in order to. facilitate read- !"fwis a"d assisted hy

ing from passing automobiles. phine6 WolfeB,u'vn' ay

The program has been highly To assist the stage
praised by persons from other Edmond Newton and Gii^^B
states, who have commented on will have charge of sou ?
the attractive appearance of the Leila Hubbard, Helen
markers and on the accuracy ton, Evelyn Loughlin arv.^B
and appropriateness of the in- Thompson; Marion phl
scription. garet Watts and wrm.

It is expected that the work will handle all prow ,

I will continue several years lighting effects win be tali?
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before the program is completed, of the cast, when mi..
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- BEAT THE HEATI

I
Don't let the weather get you down.I

Gome in and see the hundreds of itol
we have for greater comfort and healthIf
during the torrid summer months. |1

Shallotte Trading Co, I
HOBSON KIRBY. Proprietor I

SHALLOTTE, - - - - N. C. I
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